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A few of the cul1 apples were fed to hogs but many were hauled to Cider
be made into apple cider or cider vinegar. At Drnlap Cider Mill in Flora
2,000 to 3,000 gallons of apple cider was turned out per day. one of
buildings which was once a part of the Cirler Mill is stil1 standing on the
of the Flora Lumber Company.
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Some cider was pumped into large wooden tanks, some 10 or j.2 feet across and
12 to 16 feet high- Around 18 or 20 tanks were used. After these tanks were
well fi11ed, they were left to ferment into vinegar. The vinegar was then shipped
to a bottling factory in wooden tank railroad cars.

The part of the apple left, after the juice was squeezed out, was fed into a dry-
er. This was a revolving cirum about 4 feet in diameter and 30 feet 1ong. Hot rlry
airwas forced throught this and the pulp came out the other end, dry. This pulp,
known as pectin' was sacked and shipped to a facLory where it r.rras sold under a brand
name such as Certo, Sure-Je1 or the like, an ingredient used in making je11y.

In a 1914, newspaper, we read where there were two cooper shops and three evap-
orators, a vinegar factory and Cider Mill, a canning factory, several wholesale
fruit firms, and a 35 ton rce and storage plant in the county.

This ice plant which was Ehr Ice and Storage in F1ora, had bhe capacity to
store 30,000 barrels of apples at once in cold storage.

It is impossible to name all of the orchards that were in existence
County in its heyday but l_et me just sdy, that in al1 probabiliby, one
ancestors worked in or owned one of these orchards.

Governor John R. Ianner, himself a one-time resident of Clay county, owned a
large 80 acre orchard west of Louisvill-e. It was later worked by his son, J. Mack
thnner.

In a 7924 newspaper, we read where five or six young men,
time', went to the col-. J., l(ack ranner orchard east of Flora,
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and tapped a 400 ga1-
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